FROM INTERSTATE 91 NORTH OR SOUTH

Exit # 2 from Interstate 91.
Left off I-91 ramp onto Rte. 9 East/Western Ave. for approx. ¾ of a mile. Street splits at a service garage. Stay left. (At this point Western Ave. becomes High St.)
At four-way blinking stop light, turn left onto Oak St. (big white house on left corner. Sign says Community House)
Travel on Oak St. approx. 4-5 houses. Turn right onto Grove St.
Travel on Grove St. approx. 4-5 houses. Turn left into Municipal Center Parking Lot.
You will see a large brick building that is new (State Offices). You will also see an older brick building that says Brattleboro Police Dept. The older building is the Municipal Center.
Metered parking is on far side of Municipal Center, between Municipal Center and State office.
Clerk’s office on first floor of Municipal Center, Suite 108